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Suburban notes OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS
“The Bridée from War to Peace -The Prince ot

(Spectator)Miss Clara Sulis is spending a 
week with friends in Bridgetown 
and Round Hill.

Mr. Harry Vroom was successful 
in capturing a fine deer luesday 
morning, Oct. 28th.

A Hallowe’en Party was held in 
the Baptist Hall in aid of St.

Judge Owen went to Bridgewater 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Amey returned ’"’ri 
last Friday.

Postmaster Hartiwick made a run

VICTORIA BEACHclemestsvale

Mice Bell, of Clementsport, Roy Casey was a passenger to 
St. John on Saturday.

Sorry to report Mrs. Charles Matthew’s Church.
Boudreau on the sick list at time Mr. El burn Berry left for Law- 
of writing. rencetown on Saturday last, re-

Milburn Hudson, of this place, turning on Monday, 
successful in capturing a nice A large number attended the

district convention held at the Bap- expected

tc( Halifax cn Monday.
The party of distinguished sports

man left last Friday for home.
MU-3 S. Cunningham left last Sat-

,F„t a ft-w days «* m
"ÆY1 ( , |>. Brown, who lias bevn 

few weeks in

The Minister of ^nance of the Domionion of Canada offers for Pubhc Subscription

Victory Loan 1919
$300,000,000. 5Gold Bonds

T”^r,m;*k r=,5SSdïïtorySd5C^'to principal and inters, as hereinafter provided, atany 

à the »‘»"''-™y""^S charKe. hall-yearly. May 1st and November 1st. at any branch in Canada 

of any Chartered Bank.

nr da y for a trip to the westward.
and daughter 

home from Windsor next
Mrs. C. King are

was
deer on Saturday, 25th.

Mrs. Stephen Haynes was the tist Church last week, 
week end guest of her daughter, Capt. Edward and Mrs. Spurr
Mrs. George Haynes, at Digby. are visiting at the home of his

Miss Florence Ma .Neill spent brother Mr. Shippy Spurr. Digby.
Sunday with friends in Digby, ac- Miss Mabel Crosby left for Hart- Migs james. of Bridgetown,
companied by her friend, Miss ford, Conn., on Wednesday, where hpej^ ?eriousiy ni at the home of Mrs. 
Mildred Thompson, of Westport, [ she expects to spend the winter. Walter McCormick, but returns homo 

Miss Pearl Boudreau, who spent Mrs. Chas Ruggles arrived from
the past few months in St. John, j Boston on Thursday after spend-
returned to her home here on Wed- ing a pleasant three weeks in that 
nesday, accompanied by Mr. city.
William Long. Mr. and Mrs. George McClelland

Mr. Loran and Harry Ring, two have been visiting his sister, Mrs. 
of our successful moose hunters, Emma McClelland, the past few 
who have been to Alma, N. B., re- days. Granville
turned to their home here Wednes- Miss Hilda Adams entertained a ; day for Glace Bay. Ci B.. whero 
day with two moose. number of her friends on Saturday will take an cfght roonthn’ course in

Percy Ellis, of Port Wade, who evening. They all report a very j photography, 
is employed in the steamer Har- pleasant t m *. Rev. G. D Hudson
binger, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Mrs. Ernest Purdy and Mrs. E. wlth SOme old friends at the railway 
Fred MacNeill, at this place, ac- V. Hutchinson returned home from 8tation last Saturday on his way 
companied by Andy Fiench, of Victory on Saturday after spend- ; bgck 
Black’s Harbour. ing a very pleasant week there.

An interesting event took p ace Mr. R. J. Vroom who had the 
on Wednesday evening, October m sfortune to break his wrist some
29th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs t me ago, is now able to have the ’ launched' at
John Everett, the occaston bemg splints removed and soon hopes to 9 Saturdav ,rom
the marriage of their daughter, he at work again. 1 - B
Gladys M. Everett to Mr. Loran Mrs. Ralpn Barkhouse entertain We yard of the Hawes Cons rue
Ring, of Victoria Beach. Rev. H ed a few of her friends to a whist Co and nanred the Granville Ferry. 
P. Patterson performed the cere- party on Thursday evening. We She will be brought here m a ew 
mony, the wedding march being are always sure of a pleasant time, days- to receive her equipment, 
rendered by Mrs. Patterson. The when Mrs. B. is our hostess. The local lodgs of Oddfellows had
bride was charmingly attired in yuite extensive repairs have a highly enjoyable meeting on Mon- 

getting a moose. ( white silk with bridal veil. After been made on our roads during the <jay night when three new members-
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Burrell, tjie cerem0ny Mr. and Mrs. Ring past week, but owing to the rainy werc initated and the lodge was

who have been spending the past r -.jyed congratulations of their weather, are not in as good shape- ?;jdr9SPed by W. W. Clarke, of
few years in Saskatchewan, have fr js> after which a dainty as we should wish them to be. Vaîjfax. D. D. G. M.. and Hilaries-
re turned to tl eir home here. iu cheon was served to about 125 | Another shipment of apples left Wf)ÿd o{ Windsor, Gran’jl Warden.

Mr- and Mr-. Joshua Simpson gucsts. Among the invited guests ! lor Grahams Limited at Annapolis ' whom Were orginally members
nul little daughter, of \ ictorv, were Mrs. Burt Paul, of Beaver R0yal. The evaporators are ’
spent Sunday the guests of their Harbour and Miss Mildred Thomp- running in full swing throughout ° 11S
daughter, Mrs. Stewart Potter. ^ son of Westport. The best wishes the Valley and are employing quite

< >n Thursday evening a "de- Qf many friends follow the happy ] a few Df our town boys.
couple in their new life The Miss Ethel Ditmars, our popular 
wedding gifts were numerous, con- j postmistress, returned home on of 
sisting of silverware, china, glass Tnesday after spending the past Harris 
linen, money, etc. Mr. and Mrs three weeks in Annapolis Royal. Grand 
Ring will reside at Victoria Beach, j During that time the post office at Middleton

Deep Brook was very ably managed ”ddney Dakin, ot CentrrAlIe. Digby
by Mr. Henry Sulis. | Co.. Treasurer.

The many triends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishop sincerely regret th sir

week.
Edna Robinron returned 

Moncity from thrue weeks in
Miss

Pleasant ville, has returned homu
The Misses Lucy and Mary 

Simuson, of Victory, recently visit- 
sister, Mrs. Ralph Potter. 

Miss Mary Trimpcr, who has 
been in Kent ville for the past few 
months, has returned to her home

on

has

today.
Capt InterestB. Hilton and wife of 

who had been visiting 
and Mrs. R T Harris, left last

'Yla.rmouth. Denominations : $5#, $10®» $500, and $1,600Principal and Interest payable in Gold.

Issue Price i 100 and Accrued Interest, 
Income Return 55i% per Annum

acre. the Maritime 
have been 
line here

Mr.The employees of 
- Telephone Company 

doing work oil the

<C Mr. Wilbur Coombs, of Halifax, 
few days visiting his 

Mrs. John

Friday to return.
Clarence Haynes and family. of 

Ferry, left last Wetines-
he

Th..c~~w.h« <»r 'ISSr

whotty in Canada. piment to be made as follows:

10% on application; 20% December 9th. 1919;
20% February 10th, 1920; ,

The last payment of 31.21% covers 30% balance of principal and 1.21% representing accrued interest

Trt tiXftoSSnt o( Canada, and Soil, principal and mterM an 

part of the amount subscribed in excess of $300,000,000.

spent a
parents, Mr. and
Coombs. , .

Mrs. George Cress and Miss 
Dorothy Wambolt spent ‘ a lew 
days with Mrs. Austin Nass, South
Milford. .

Mr. Roy Trimper ,who was in the 
harvesters' excursion,

shook hands

to St John l’rom a trip to his 
old home in Kingston.

20% January 9th, 1920; 
31.21% March 9th, 1920.

for the ValleyThe new s-earner
west on tne 
returned from Nokomis, Sask., on 
Oct. 25th.

Mr. Fred Cummings and son 
Vrankland, who have been at 
Middleton for several months, have 
returned home.

Messrs. Ivan Trimper, Charles 
Roland Milner and

Co. to ply between this

Ramsay,
Howard Cress were successful in Payments

0 ah rheaues drafts etc covering ihstalments are to be made payable to the Credit of the Minister of

gHsusthasssf ‘gssg&r-s? «Ms
Subscrrotions may be paid in full at time of application at 100 without interest, or on an> instalment 

' dUe date thereafter, together with accrued interest to time of making payment in full. L nder this provision,

pa,Ti?J s'ssirÆ«1N“te,S5riM9. ^ „ m%If remaining instalments paid on Dec. 9th, 1919, balance of 90% and interest |90.o2 per $100 .
If remaining instalments paid on Jan. 9th, 1920, ba ance o 70% and nterest $70.84 per $100).
If remaining instalments paid on Feb. 10th, 1920, ba ance of o0% and interest (Sol.OS per | uo .
If remaining instalment raid on Mar. 9th, 1920, balance of 30% and interest ($31.21 per $100). 
Payment of8instalments or payment in full after November 15th, 1919. can be made only on an instal

ment due date.

The conference of Tuxis Boys here 
last week was attended by about sixty
the majority being from others parts 

the County
of this town was elected 
Praetor, Gordon Grant. qf^ 

Scriptor and

given Johnparti re party was 
Laraniuft- at the home of his 
parents, as lie left the following 
-lay h r < )uebec.

Mr. Frank Taylor, of Rockland, 
Mass., and Mr. : Roy Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, of 
Berwick are spending a few days 
at Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor’s.

The funeral services of the late 
Avard Westlake were held here on 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 26, in the 
Baptist Church. The services were 
conducted by the Rev Mr. Wright, 
of Bear River.

and Digby. Cecil

Denomination anti Reéistration
Bearer bonds, with coupons, will be issued in denomination of $50, $100, <50°, and $1,000, and ™y be

«£»?«lï»! to.000. «10.000, «25.000. «50,000. «100.000. or any mult.pl. ot
$100,000.

Grand

. LAWRENCETOWN
Payment of Interest

A full half-year’s interest at the rate of 5H% per annum will be paid May 1st, 1920.

Form of Rond and Delivery

SiEiWIlHmE
PARADISE Cee^l

approaching departure for Vancouver 
thiy expect henceforth to 

musfeal and

The W. M. A. S. meets on Mon-
B%a‘Ckï"attheh0,”e0f MtS': Mrs. Leslie Porte,, of Yarmouth,

Mr Wilfred Prince spent the has been the guest of Mrs. J. C. ; regide The anusnai 
week-end with his parents, Mr. Phinney, during the past week, 
and Mrs. Wm. Prince. Mrs Alvin Starratt returned on

Miss Grace Foster, of Kentville, Ihursday from a pleasant visit at 
is spending her vacation with her the home of friends in Bridgetown, 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Foster. .Miss Davidson, who has been

Mrs. James Crandall, of Malden, visiting at the home of her friend,
Mass., has been spending a few Mrs. Robinson, left \\ ednesdav o 
days at the home of Miss Charlotte : resume her duties as nurse in L.
Peters i *

A "Rally Day” program will be On luesday night, Mrs. Clarence
given in the Baptist Church on Sun- Longley entertained a number oi m.

mnrnintr Nov. 9th. at 11 the young people at her home. Ow-, George, 
o'dock to the weather there was not a very -New York on her maiden frip. Other
° mJ and Mrs. Louis Hines, of large number present, but those who shipping 
North Adams, Mass., are visiting were there spent a very enjoyable include 
relatives and friends at Albany and evennig. from
Lawrencetown i Ihe local Orange Lodge held a 0ct 20; sc hr Emerald arriveti from
' Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McLeod left ! special meeting on Monday, October md

on Monday for the West, having 27th, for the purpose of conferring 
spent the summer in Halifax and degrees Considerable interest has Venjte
Lawrencetown. j |?eeI) sho.wn m t e ?T ^ Beach, N. B„ Oct 21 and clearetT same

Mrs. Peters, (nee Miss Edith j further increases in membership ^ ^ ^ ^
Durling) formerly of this town, S e ' • Women’s The Westport correspondent
I'StaMrfS W rWcft "“"i .JiSSd'2SSLÏ« S Varmoutft

We gr^ret that Mr Burpee of Mrs. F. W. Bishop*. At this on the 20th from Annapolis Royal.
Whitman continues in poor health, | meeting the delegates to the recent j via Yarmouth, with her household 
but glad to report that some days , conference at Truro, gave a very in- goods 
he is able to take a walk on the ! teresting report which was very l dims

, __ - in an antn much apprciated by those present. Ccllins is storing ner goods here
St ^et’ , s c Convention Plans were also made to take an ac- at her old home for a season. They ; copy o< a telegram received from Mr hope next week to publish an artic.e

_____ _ met ^ the new Baptist Church at1 tive interest in community welfare. *eft again on Thursday for St. John (Campbell. Chairman Provincial Utlly setting forth its mam features Sunday after Trinity )
- Mrs ! Vcrner DcLanev spent Deep Brook on the 23rd October. After the business Mrs. Bishop where Miss Rita will take a course Executive
rin“layJ0ct 26th in ILS- Th/ladies enter,ained. the dele-

gates to dinner and supper in the ihe next meeting of the Inst t e 1<3ft on the 20th
Mrs. David O Land, of Halifax, vestry. Rev. W. A. Ross. M. A mR be at ‘be ^of ^rs. G ^ 
r,ta,..days in this pfaee re- w^s ^ isT^d Lever mem^e

Miss litta (lordon, of Topper j remarks and suggestions. L thm STLveral important mat-
’£'pC! y’ ' '"I KALKLAXD MORE tersto come up for discussion.

Mr. Lewis Dodge, of Kentville, 
spent Sunday, Oct. 26th, with Mr. 
in i Mrs. W. M. Williams.

Mrs. Ernest Gibson, of Halifax,

where

dramatic talent and charming social 
ability ot both cannot fail to win for 

the highest asteem whereverthem
they may go and they will leave a 
blank in their old home town.

madeLOWER 0R AN VILLE*

receipts will be exchangeable at subscriber’s bank for bonds on any instalment date when subscription 
paid in full. All receipts must be exchanged before 1st June, 1920.

Form of Ronds Interchanéeable
Subject to the payment of 25 cents for each new bond issued, holders of fully registered b°nd®J'lth°^ 

coupons udll have the right to convert into bonds with coupons, and holders of bonds Wlt1?. C0“P?r:^ th, 
have the right to convert into fully registered bonds without coupons, at any time, on apphtatio

Can™, from any Victory Loan Commit», 
or member thereof, or from any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

Subscription Lists will close on or before November 15th, 1919
Department of Finance, Ottawa, October 27th, 1919.

mast schooner 
of Capt

Dr. and. Mrs. James Manning 
were recent visitors at the liomu 

uiint, Mrs. J. R. Elliott.
L’iie funeral took place from her 

'ate residence. Service in Anglican 
Church .conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Penney.
Cemetery.

A clam supper and fancy sale 
was held on Thursday evening, 
i >vt 30th, at" the home of Mr. atid^ 
Mrs. H. Shaffner. The supper was 
largely patronized and was a decid
ed success. The proceeds $67.00, 
will be added to the fund for the 
building of a new hall.

The death of Mrs. Wm. Parker 
took place at her home, Oct. 29th. 
She was highly esteemed by all who 
knew her, and much sympathy is 
felt for the bereaved ones. She 
leaves beside* her husband, one son 
John, two brothers, Mr. Walter O. 
Bent and Mr. John Bent. Belleisle.

new three
in command

The
Fcp.ceTand.
Jrhn N. Barry with, n crew or eight 
all told sailed in ballast about 8 a.

St.on Mon' hy. Oct 20. for 
N. B.. to lor 1 lumber tor

Interment in Anglican
movements at this port 

stmr Bear River, arrived 
ant1' cleared for Bear River;

cleared for ^,t. John. 'Oct 20 
j ;and again on Oct 2.4; -gas sclrr 

arrived from Wilson’s

i

Keep Canada’s Farms and Factories Busy ^
; of.

Inter Church “Forward Movement”VICTORY LOAN 1919 | JlmongibeJW
Granville, N. S. Oct 30th, 1919 

To the Editor of the MONITOR
The following is a

As many of our readers are aware 
this movement is now fairly launchedand furniture, Mrs. Harriet; 

and daughter Rita. Mrs. Parish of St. James, Bridge»"

next Sundiy 1 
will be: 

and 7 P- a

at- regards its prelimary stages. We jDEAR SIR:
The service

:ROUND HILL

Victory Loan Committee One of the things deemed expedient Bridgetown 11 a. m.
a St- Mary’s; Belleisl»-. 3 P-

Sunday School at usual boor. 
WENK DAYS

and typewriting, j which will explain itsv’.t. Will you to faciliate its alms and objects is
the districtsForin I kindly give it publicity through the religions census.tor her home

I rwer Granville. Miss’ Florence j medium of your paper. 
McNeil, accompanied by her iriend.
Miss Mildred Thompson at whose 
home she had been visiting.

town. served by the pastors resident in 7.30 f 
8.40 £

Friday,on Bridgetown,
Organized Bible l'1-i

| Bridgetown, this will be taken
Mondav Nov 17th. We sihall publish 

County Chairman Victory Loan fnrther particuIarg next week.
1919. _________________________________

Hon. S. W. W. Pickup.
practice.

MethodistBridgetown
DIGBY Your County is in this competition 

County is going to win a ' 
to magnificent War Trophy, namely a 

: captured German Field Gum 
be presented to the County in N. S..

‘ which obtains the largest percentage

BORN W S wetnam ^W. J.i Rev. ...
110 a. m.. Sunday School 

11 a. m. Presbyterian 
,7pm preaching Rev W J

Bentvilb H a- m'

Some
Pop a Benedict in ans-werlng an 

presented to him by 
Women’s Unions, strongly urged 
the formation
Catholic women to fight what 
termed the indecency 
not ‘only in +heir own clothing 
also of that of persons 
who approach thasm.

First snow of the season on Fri
day last, ground white.

, ,, . , ....................... Born to Mr. and Mrs Percy
spent Sunday Oct. 26th, with his Starratt on Qct. 27th, a daughter.

m /S ,1;a,nnie G,1)SOn’ .. There was a masked Halloween 
Mr. W hired Mattatall and Mr. t at Mr. C. R. Marshall’s Oct.

t'Ordan Douglas, of Halifax, are 3lst. whefe a good time was en-
wi»rkmg with the fruit company, - ^

xv, ^ •» Anthony and Wilbert Wagner
Mr. Hugh \\ hitman and sister, went tQ New Germany the 31st

Mrs John \\ agstaff, and two I with loads 0i grain to be ground
children left on Monday, Oct. 27th,I- . a
for Booth Bay, Maine. I Mr ancj Mrs. Millege Darr

1 moved on Get. 28th from her 
at 1 father’s home to Mr. Darr’s home 

at Northfield.
Mr. Wm. Veno has had men and 

the hay press busy this week, 
pressing hay, which he has sold to 
the Davison Lumber Co.

Dr. B W. T‘ Tobin returned 
New York on Saturday.

THURBER—»At Bear River. N. S. on 
the 25th, to Mr. and 
E. Thurber, a son.

WOODWORTH—At Yarmouth.
24th. to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. WoocV

servke- 
W Swe»1the It willaddress Mrs. Ronald

D. Sproule was among the pasu.ng - n (Service at
Service at Granville 3 P- 
Wednesday service 7.30 .

of a league of
jie ! ers to Halifax on Monday.

rover its Victory Loan 1919 objective. 
1 ,Ona only available for competition 
; in N. S. Please issue circular about 

off fr to every canvasser and

Mr Harold Syda is v’siting his 
sister, Mrs. Maynard Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jonea have: been 
on a trip to St. John this week.

W. E. VanBlarcom was on a business 
trip to St. John the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W T Bacon left on 
! Saturday to spend the winter in 
j ,'ashua, N. H.

Harry Titus arrived home from 
Athol on Tuesday and' returned cn 
Wednesday.

Dr. E. DuVernet has removed his 
office to the Randolph Dakin 
building. Birch street.

Mr. Geo R. Condon has purchased 
from his brother. M. A. Condon the 
business carried on by the former in 
this town for the past twenty years.

Kentville 1 Advertiser: Mr. M. A

of fashion, i 7.301worth, a. son.
MCKINNON—At Bear River. October Friday Epworth League 

21st, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc- i
but

in families this
committee man in your County and 
arrange for the earnest co-operation 
of all your canvassers in this splendid

BaptistBridgetown UnitedKinnon twins son and daughter.
Lawsdowne. October 

to Mr. and Mrs. Wm Harris
Rev. M S Richardson. P35^^ 
Sunday : School at 10 j

ing service at 11 ^ of tHe ^

HARRIS—At
24th. 
a til lghter.

RICE—At Lansdowne. October 24th. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Rice, a 
daughter.

also give widestcontest. Please 
miblicity to the subject through the 
Local

Weekly prayer
Wednesday evening atMilk

Ottawa.
Press and otherwise. Pleaseis> 10 cents a quart on 7.30Y. P. U. Friday evening 

Postemao*"*0** wire ackowlocgement,
(Signed) G.’ F. CAMPBET-T*. 

Chair Tne-' T'—-Exe. Com'
BridgetownHTRTLE—At West Paradise. October 

27th.*r$ to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Hirtle, a daughter—Phyllis Margar- 
ette.

The mail bag for the 
closes at 9.30 p. ni.Yours very truly,

S. W. W. PICKUP. 
County Chaî^an "'7->tory Loan 

Committee

i i Dr. DeVan’s French,,,
A reliable Regulating SW'S 1
Î5 a box. Sold at aUJ>r“ re^> 

! mailed to any add res y
- _:ii Ko n v prie The Seobell D

Initiatory degree w.n dg Parsonage, Lawrencetovrn, Oct 29th «rinw, Outario. —
on three candidates in | by Rev. F. H. Beals, Roy Grant, of PHOSPHONOL FOR 

Lodge of Oddfellows to Williamston, anti Ada Solsmnn. of Restores Vim and Vitality
" Greenwood, Kings Co. • !SlSStS”.gS

_______ i two for $5, at dru- ■ „ . «rv61:
«....j,,, w « « on receipt of I>riCt , tarloMinard s Liniment cures Distemper. Co., st. (#than»es. <>«“”

MARRIED
PCWCÇ®of our bright jmLast week’s edition 

contemporary. The Wolf ville Acadian
p»nm£D

Tl GRANT—SOLSMAN—At the Daptjc;t

mto hand in new and enlarged 
up having been 

eight

came 
form, the make 
changed

The 
"cnferrecl!

from four pages. ( Condon, of Digby. was in town Thurs- j Crescent
day on business in connection vith morrow (Thursday) evening, 
a residence he is having built on attendance of the officers and 

^ Highland View Ave. ViT^Æ members is especially requested.

fiveto eight pages. A fullcolumns
columns on which decided improve
ment the new proprietors are to be

"■frk Icongratulated. i-î.

V

•45
■>

-

1

B Yes
A doctor’s prescription. 
Internal and external use. 
Over 10(5 years of success.

(Johnson’s
A™™ELinlment

a wonderfully soothing, healing, pain ban- 
™u"g anodyne lor Coughs, Colds, Sore 
1 hroat. Grippe, Crumps, Chills, Bronchitis, 
ronsiliti, Sprains, Strains and many other 
aches and ills. Sale — sure—- satisfying.

% • ^:-.,6 SUB

Remember that
addedEvery 

Subscription
to makeHelp?

This paper 
For everybody

better

vOL- XLVH->

THE
[Heavy Loss] 

Buildin

Great havoc
that swept ove

was w:
storm 
ti;1 Wednesday and ea 
day rooming. Repur 
hand from points aloi 
tell of the damage to 
the heavy loss sustain
men.

Along Halifax

At Portuguese
loss $25,001imate 

<jç3X* was out, and nol 
tertained of recoverin 
and skids were carried 
4x>ats and seines uttej 

At Duncan’s CoveJ 
.seines, all fishing ge 
destroyed, and the 

Nine familieheavy.
.inately $1,000 each. . 
was the most ternfd 

! recollection of the d
nuts.

At Ketch Harliour 
the highest ever kn<J 
losses were heavy.

At Hubbards the 
serious, wharves[ verv

-down, several hous 
roofed and there wa 

[of fishing gear. The 
Ivainlv searching tlie
seines, et es.

At Sambro, Prosp< 
I points along the she 
1 considerable damage

Six Schooner* Hi

LUNENBURG, 
storm of unusual vie 
raging for the last 
shows small signs ol 
[one o’clock vesterda; 
[wind which blew Iice 
[into a gale travelling 
; 70 miles an hour, iu 
torrents of rain wt 

[all day yesterday, li 
| today, trees were upr 
i broken and doors 
buildings damaged, 

Id own, and 
driven ashore in 
'The wind blew with 

[on the highest point 
lit was dangerous to 
| a house, Houses nt 
in some cases in 
districts, their cellar 
considerable produo 

A freight shed on 
Anderson Bros, bl 
was dumped into 
quantity of timber 
yards

vesse

q| Smith and 
carnecPaway by the 

The schooner E 
was driven on Kai 
and is in a somcv 
position. The schc 
Frances, is high an 
Tan Yard, and the A 
Miller, Carriel Hirt 
Smith are all ashore 
cm side of the 
driven on that side, 
was northeast, 
boat, and the tug 
under steam ready 
possible assistance i 
wind goes down, 
some of the fish sto 
flooded, and a qua 
injured.

Kiilower 
many of the buildir 
level, the sea cam 
beach filling the po 
mining the cellars, 
a number of peoply 
barns to feed th 
release their stock 
danger of being 
roads have been co’ 
ent points, and drif 
debris is spread ove 
It is stated that thi 
storm and the high 
Sa xby gale fifty ye;

At

Worst Storm in

GUYSBORO. 
most disastrous s 
visited this section 
for many years hi 
here for the past fo 
Some even say it is 
the great gale of f 
The wind blew froi 
^ast andj back agai 
northeast, and still

The duration of 
most unusual. E1 
day an east wind h 
with ever inereasin 
Sea in the bay ha 
rough, but not unt 
the wind assumed 

; °f a gale which r 
i eased fury throuj

1

d* 
ra

■

m
m

m
i

.


